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The proceedings ol'the 1993 Caribbean
（oni一ci-crice on NatUral [Eizards: volcanoes,

earthquakes, windstorms. floods, which
took pl}icc in Trinidad ha\e been PLIbliSlICCI
(JLII} 1994).

    This 408-pape pUblication is a collec-
tion ot 35 p}jpers, to-cthcr with 24 ab}tractsc
ot coril   ,   erencc prcscritations tor which corn-
pIctc Inalluscripts were [lot received. Thc
papers cover a relati%ely broad SPCCIIIIIII（）｝－
topics, (I]SPIm a good l1lixulre of' basic andI   I
applied Aoi火and with the exception of'
windstorins/floods. can be considered as

providing }I represcritative saillpfing oi- thel   I
ifluilidisciplinary and Aidc-rarwin- iwtnrc
Ol'iMCM1111}1tiOlls Undertaken to ill)prOVC OUr
understandin- ot'natur}il hazards and how to
initiL,ate then- efTects.

    ]'he papers }Ire IIII-OLIPCCI into川}ec-
tions and cover topics ill SLICII W-CtIS ZtS:

    seismotectonics and crustal structure

  (Grases} Doser＆VanDLISCII} AticIcimird
  ＆Roincro: Mendoza＆Rodrift]CZ: Shep-
  herd and olhcrs} Goniez} Wi--nn、一（;rall-
  dison: Franke； ind（）山ers):

·seismic wave attenuation and site

  effects on ground motion（［）1, Sillith
  and others} Latchnian and others:

  131.111,(111111} A(-'Llflar and others: Drakc);
．seismic hazard (Arnheh} Shcphcrd and

  others} Castano and others: SLIIIY and oth-
    ers)二

    seismic instrumentation/networks

    (Pric[O:

． volcanic hazards (Sinith＆ Roobof:

  Robertson: M S Srnith＆Shepherd)}
．tropical cyclones (Rannianan):
．seismic codes (Key} Chin＆Panta-

  zopoulon} Pauftrc＆Mitchell)}
．design and analysis of structures (Kc\ ',

  Wightman and others} GLICvara＆For-
    toul)}

．vulnerability, strengthening and retro-
  fit ot structures (Rosalcs}（一larke＆

    Sharrna} Osborne I＆2) and
．socio-economic issues and public policy

  (SUitC} Carby} Opadeyi).
    I he voInnic si-nificantly adds to the

CL11-1-ClItly sni川 MrIOUnt ofliterattirc avail-
able on natural hazards fOCUSin"' on the
Caribbean region and ShOUld he LJSCfUI to
anyone involved in research and/or o1hur
activities related to natUral hazards.

The proccedin'-s inay be obtained I roni:
    The Director

    Seisnnc Research Unit

    Liniversitv ofthe West Indic}

    St AULIUStHIC

Frinidad and Toba,,o
West Indies

Tel: (809) 662 4659} Fax: (809) 663 9293

Price: US $60.00 per copy inclUSive of
packapn} and postage. Paynicnt shOUld be
by International Money Order, Banker％
Draft or Travellci％C hCqUe in the naine
'EARTHQUAKE CONFFRENCF.

,,ate and store indUstries: the USGA. and the
US Bureau ofMines, and inClUded speakers
front the fields of agriCUlture, earth science,
forestry, nUtrition and the environnicnt.

      Sessions consisted of:

WB A inbeh

从 isliii( Research Unii

ljlllversit} o/ theWest hldic.s,
S1 Augu,}Ihw, 7rhudad.

Remineralisation

of soils: the use of
勿-product mineral
fines for sustaining
,agriculture
Beltsville, MarvIand, USA,
22-23 May 1994.

This first conference in the United States on
soil remincralisation "i山 rock lines was

held at the US Department of A}16CLIIWI_C
(USGA) HeadqUarters. The conference was
organised by the USGA Research Service-
the ( JS BureaLl of Mines, the National Stone

As}ociation and the Nalional Ag.'Ire2ateS
Association.

    NaIL11-al stone and ii-orc-ate inaterials
and by一prodLICtS conta川a broad SpCCtrLIIII 01
minerals and trace elements that can be

applied to soils. Potential benetits are
increased yields and lonL-terin soil fertility
that is SLIStainabIc and ecololoically sound
There is also a potential for pest control. co-
UtiliSatiOn with sewage S]LidLc, or wasie-
water tcchnologics, biorcinc(liation ofsoils
and other areas ot SLIstainahle development.
The ValLie of rcmineralisation has created

interest for those concerned with environ-

nicntal and econornic SLIstairiahility, espe-
cially for aI-riCLdtLH_C and forestry, creatin(T
lon-lerni soil fertility and crihancin- the
nUtritiOnal content offood.

      The I0111111 cxarnined the reSLI]IS Of

rernineralisation around the world, prior and
CUrrent research, and 125 participants
explored its Future potential with the possi-
bility of forniiii- partnerships that will con-
tFibHtC to I'LItUrC CXplOratiOn of rernincralisa-
tion and SLIStainabilitv. Its effects on soils

and plants were examined along with its
el fects oil hUrnan 11LItrition.

    Perspectives on soil rernineralisation
carrie froni the environmental movement that

has advocated rennneralisation: the alglgrc-

  an overview and perspectives froin the
  USDA, the US BureaLl ofMines. the

  a-,re(,ate and stone industries and the
  rcrinneralisation movement:

  rernineralisation in agriCUII[Lire and
  foresti下：

  diversitv and rernincral i sat ion:

  posters and case histories and
  a conference synopsis concluding " ith aI
  planning task group.

    Gre- Watson ofthe Nature Consci
vancv described the larger global context ot
the soil rernineralisation hypothesis and pro-
tectim, biodiversity, and ended with之 I dis-I
CLISSiOu ofthe role this concept can play in
achievi112 the L'OaIS 01' SLIStainahle a-ricul-
I Lt re.

    Joanna Campe, cditoi（）｛、Rembieroli,s(
ihe Earth. rcported on soil remincralisation
around the world. The publication facilitates
C0111111LIniCatiOn 01’ a pro-active rcinineralisa-
lion movement conccrncd with the premise
that i-cmiiierjlisation is not only the key to
restorim, soils and forests, but in the lai'Ller
context, necessary and Urgent to reduce lCV-I
cis of carbon dioxide in the atmosphere and
stabilise the cliniate. Research highlights
came front a-ro-eol02iStS and European
researchers, the natural stone indLIStÌV In
Germany. Switzerland and Austria. Anecdo-
tal results Were reported I一t-0111 the IMILa/111C
over the last eight years.

    'I’ he following were aniong the hi,-,Ii-
lights presented:

  In Furope./our timcs the iimbt，volume
  ！br pine smilings rernincralised with
  basalt after 24 vears showed improve-
  ruents for 60 years o\ er the Untreated con-

    trol.

    M en of the I rees in Australia has

  achieved户、、time,s the‘ }rmvvhfi)，一、。，，，，〔，
  species o.1 tree and shoricned their pot-
    til)(2-01-It time from fi\c months to six

    weeks.

    Dr Robert Bruck of NSCU has seen

  oreater health and hei,,ht Ln-owth of re-
  inincrafised trees planted in之 in acid-rain
    devastated forest near Asheville, North

    Carol川Lt.

  In Michigan John Harnakcr had iwo ond a
  ／，‘，打times the vield ol corn with no irri-a-
  tion durint, drv conditions and with a

  highly increased mineral content shown
  in tissue analysis.

  A cost benefit analysis shows large sav-
  iiias Lind healthier plants for hanana pro-
    duction in Australia

      Rernineralisation revitalizes soils. inu-

tatinL, natural processes and by utilizing
materials that are a result OfgklCi}16011. VOI-
canic eruptions and川uvial deposits. Re-
mineralization with igneous, nictaniorphic
and sedimentary rocks has heen ,hown to
provide a slow mItUral relcasc of elements
mid irace minerals. to increase the nutrient
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